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cCAS.S up and nmning HKSCC recognised as 
( CN • sch<xluled 10 :,1;1n cleanflll .tnd 
x"'tt.hng on a trJCk.'-for-tr:tde h .. 1..--i:c. on Jui)(' 24 

HKSCC lu, \Je<'fl n.'(Of1nlSl."1 b) lhe 
Securifle'. and F\lni~ Coinnn:,,'°1 JS :1 

cf<:tnf\ll hou."' The Hongkong and Shoflllhai 
B:tnkmg CorporalIOO Limited, operJlQr of ~IC 

CCASS Depost!OI) , 1'-ts lx"efl recogmsed a, a 

53o,hc,cxy UN11UIIOII for providing foahlleS 
for the safe custody of secunt,e:. documcnb 
and \us ,;anl'd :to:epllflll <k.•pos11s of =nues. 

clearing company 
Hung ~ong \c"cunu...., Lle.,nng Com
p.Ill) was I\\ ( )g1w,t.. "ll h, the Se<.1mties and 
Futures Conunission 1,10 .,, ., dc.mng 
hou"· under the Stock E.xchanges Unifica
tion Ordinance, on May 28, 1992 

All the systems ha,e been checked and 
re-dt<ded. op,.>rallOIIS :,taff haw been 1ra,ncd 
and re-0:11ned. p:ut1apanb han, t:tkl'll pan m 
a puor test and addilKllUI hancls-On computer 
tr,umng 

Ronald Car:,tairs, chaimum of HKSCC, 
said the rerognnion followed many 
months of hard work by the company. 
F0Uol\1ng the recognition, the CL\~ lx
l~"•tol) commenced operations on June 2. 

TI1e HongRong and Shanghai Banking 
Corporation Limited had been recognised 

on June I by the SFC .,s ., ,.n1,l.1t lol\ 111,11-

lut1on for prm 1dmg f.1ul1t1t..', lor Ihl'.. !'l.tfe 

1.. u,tod~ ol 'l'l Unllb tkx.umcnb. 
Recognition by the SFC was necessary 

under tl1e Securities Ordinance which per
mits dealers to deposit securities, which 
are not their propeny and for which tl1ey 
are accounL1ble, into safe custody in a 
designated accoum with their bankers or 
other institutions providing facilities for 
tl1e safe cu tody of documents. 

TI1e bank has been appointed on a 

non-exclusive basis by HKSCC to provide 
the facilities for the deposit, withdrawal 
and s:1fe custody of securities for CCASS 
panicipants. 

Once CCASS becomes opecuional, 
panicipants will be able to deposit securi
tie, into the CCASS Depository either for 
,culement or s:1fe custody. 

HKSCC's stock conversion plan came 
inunediately into effect with the liN two 
,ccunties deposited for conversion being 
11.mk ol 1~1,1 A, 1.1 ,incl L.nh.1) P.1ufic. • 

In theay. nothutg can go wrong Bul the 
more lhan JO year.. deanng <>l'Crience o/ our 
r«:eruly ,ppmnted actmg chief executive, 

Mtduel Kelleher, caullO!I us to expect the • The time e .c.or•automated 
unexpected and be pn.'JXlre<l to respond I• 
qwcl<l) and effecti\~I 

l=illl~:u;; ..... i.lL;:'. ~:;;;:;:~:;;:i::~~.::~k;;:::ltef+J,:'11~.:~,~:::: ":1:;;;'r,ir:i':i1~~;a';):;'.:::~~::,"',M-=<,!-~=._-,,..•. ~~=-====c= ol1'f'eann'-"==---::::. g ,· now 
Uillule to 1hc acromph,hment of HKSCC in 
bnnptg CCASS to ttu, ,aage In a period of 18 H lllOlld-6. :u.i outbnel 1hc steps 

10 
be taken ong Kong needs an autom:tted would help when ii came to inuoducing HKSCC's risk nuinagement progranune ex-

bdore v.~ begm oper.iung on a CNS ba>is. clearing system now." This is tJ1e view of continuous net settlement (CNS). pressed following tJ1e NSCC review of 
"° e ex:urune r1>, devclopmcnt philo;ophy newly appointed acting chief execu,ive, TI1e major obstacle to the stan of CNS is CCASS last November had largely been re-

and apphcauon of n,,,ourre, in,o\ved in bnng- Miclmel Kelleher. passage of the legislation to isolate and solved. 
ing CCASS 10 th" :,1;1g,,, and ,pell out m, Mr Kelleher is on six months' second- protect CCASS from oulSide interference. "The most imponant was tJ1e question 
achan1age:, 10 pan,c,pan~ of CCASS on a "As drafted, the bill of irrevocabiliry of bank conllnnations of 
trade-for-trade b:isc, satisfies the needs of paymenlS which TI1e I-long Kong As.lOcia-

ln other good n<!\\>. we deuil the re<luccd HKSCC in regard 10 1,on of Banks h.is now agreed will be at 
charge, for CCASS ""''"" and report lhe liability and our rights 9:30 am daily. At $200 million, the Guaran-
exempuon from transfer <k.'C'O >1Jmp duty for share iransfeis effected ,n CCASS in a bankruptcy," Mr tee Fund should be sufficient 10 meet our 

we outline lhe final st<PS t:tken by HKSCC Kelleher said. "If there likely needs." 
for ihe inuoduCl!On of CCASS. h,ghhght the are no sullstantJa! He said he wanted 10 leave Hong Kong 
maior differenc:es bet\\= the ,ct~ement changes in the bill after six montlis MUlll fully opemtional sys-
•orkflo• under CCASS and the ph)slC:11 which JS expected 10 tern including CNS in place, which 
cleh,ery 'l""'"· and publ,1h a numher of be voted upon be- enjoyed the confidence of tJ1e panicipants. 
umely reminders ,o P""'opant:,. together w11h fore the end of tJ1e "One of my roles is 10 bring some sta-
u,,e/ul numh<.1> ro call ,r di<!) e.xpenence d,ffi. current legislative bility to the process utilizing my more tJ1an 
culues session in Jul)1, tl1en 30 years in clearing. 1l1e receni pilot test 
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HKSCC ha."' it:, nc.'\, exJXIndc(I Boord of we could be looking Co111 d p s. Col J 

Duooors. do,gned 10 hnni ' , Kier rJng< of MlchNI 1· K•ll- at mid-September at the earliest as the stan 
IJ\lm."'il, IO IL'I ddiherJlJOt'l.\ HO\\t."\er, conll· 
nuay and 5Ltbthl} haw "'-"n n.'1,une<l '"th ~t< ment to HKSCC from tJ1e Nat,onal Secun- up date for CNS, although it is probably 
re-ekctJon of Rorukl wr.ta,r, ,

1 
du,mttn of ties Clearing Corporation (NSCC) in New more realistic to be thinking about the end 

the Bo:ml York. "It's very obvious from the high of September or early October." 
11 only n:main., 10 """ e.e!)on< mmlv,"<l turnovers and tJ1e clearing backlogs tliat He s:1id there would probably lm1•e to 

-,th tlus ma1or ~ep m the d<\dop!Tll.'Ot of have developed requiring special collec- be refresher courses and additional hands-
llong Kong" ,,t·t,.mte. mdlL-.lf). l"Vl'f)' ,ucc~ tive clearing sessions tl1a1 we need aut<r on computer training courses for partici· 
and11te1te,,ofluckonJune24'ndh<1ond nmted clearing. There are no operational panlS before the introduction of CNS. 

a..~r Talk "inll1Kkd Jo pro,i<Je' rorum JSStles outstanding and we are ready to go." 111ere will also be an independent review 
for d,=..s,ni ""0"" of coocem Jo our re-,d- He said panicipanlS would gain conll- of !lie risk management package prior to in-
m Lc.11m rJL'lmg ql)l'i,{IOn.\ n.-lc..'\Jnl 10 
HK.ICC or CCAS.I '"' '""" ,se!romc a, ,he dence in the sy tern once they experi- uoduction of CNS and a s1111ilar review of 
addri=.i)V\enonP"g,,H • enced tJ1e efficiencies arising out of elec- opemtions." 

ironic book-keeping and payments. TI1is Mr Kelleher said the resmmions about 

Cl.£AR TAU\ 1 CCASS Laurdi Specl~ 



Benefits of CCASS 
to market practitioners 

Allbollgb most ma,·ket practitio11e1·s recog11ise the 11eedfor CCASS 
a,1d welcome its estab/isbme11t, some may 1101 1111dersta11d clearly the ra11ge of be11eflts to lhe111. 

Mr hmg s:ud p.irt of 1he reason \\'J> 

th.11 CCAS.5 woukl be Clf'L'r.lled uutulh 
Oil .I tr.1,k-lc•·tr.tJc• (llTI 'l'!liement I\M 
r.nhc..,- tilm l\_llltmuou_, lll1 ~1tk-11k .. -'fll 

IC\, l ·:xione paruopants are unsure of 
00\\ elc'Cl!OOic TIT sealement wtll be an 
1111pron~men1 O\"er their cunen1 pr.trucc of 
physlCll TIT sealemenL • 

He said the adl"antages of TIT 111 a 
CCASS enl'uorunenl orer phy:ocal TIT set
tlement would become apparent a,, soon 
as CCASS was 1111pleniented. 

"In d1e first place, sealenient \\ill be by 
elooronk book-enuy ThtS will largely 
eliminate paper-proce.tjng ttmC and 
greatly reduce the manual woik and nsks 
llll'olwd m the phystc.ll dehveiy of scnp 
and c ues. Moreo1• book-enlfl SL"tde-
ment allows paruapants to seale their 
trades 111 CCASS even mough the 

Cl.EAR TAUi 

Stewart Sbi11g, deputy chief e.\:eculive, discusses this subject. 

slum::; deposited are physic:tlly subnutted 
co regL>trars for regtStration 

"PartJopanL> w1U also gam from die 
estal~,shnient of die CCASS Depository 
and the 111m1ob1lisiuon of share certifi
cates. 111ey will be able to s.we valuable 
office spact' cunendy used for secure stor
age of sh,1re cenificates and at the same 
tinie reduce d1e nsk of loss or dtefL In ad
cht1on, d1ey will also benefit from the early 
detecuon of lost or stolen ceruficates and 
reduce their exposure to fraud, includmg 
umuthonsed transfer of secunues • 

Mr Shing said die common nominee 
S)'Slern would ~ in the early detectton 
of defooi\·e 9uncies when sl11reS 
deposited by pamapants are submmed 
for rt,?1stra11on ,n 1he name of the 
common nominee. "Undet the enera 
Rule, of CCASS. HKSCC will replace seat-

nues w11hdrnwn by paniapants .r they are 
found to be defectt1-e and seek l\'COUrse 

from the pantopanL> who onginally de
posited the defooh•e seaint,es." 

He accepted d111 it could take sonic 
tinie for p.wopants to adapt to die new 
S)'Slcm and recognise its adl'antages 
·However, as it will be bJ.-..'d on T + l 
't'lllement " 1th a grndual ronl'ersion of 
eligible seatrittes 11110 CCASS, 11 should be 
easier for panicipants to bcconie accus
tDnlCd to it." Mr Shing sa,d 

He said the benefits should become 
more qwckly apparent dunng dus time of 
high tumoveis. "The inefficiency of the ex
isting physk::ll dell\. system based 
on T + I became obl'1ous dunng the recent 
bull nwket High st1dement b:Kkl , 
but up " 

11te backlog, prompted the Stock E.x-

High turnovers create 
settlement backlogs 

Scenes like this will become things of the past once 
CCASS Is operating. 

the Stoel< Elldllnge held two collective setti. 
ments in its tracing hall during the evenings of 
May 21 and June 2 to clea up the baddoC of 
unsettled trades .;sing from the ~ period of 

high turnovers. 

Between 25,000 and 30,000 outstanding transao
tions were settled in each session. Richard 
lleddnger, the Elldllnge's chief operating officer, 
said the collective settlements had been necessaiy 

because a survey of members had indicated that a 
high level of transactions were unsettled. 

CCASS, with its electronic book-enby securities and 
money settlement services will eliminate most of 
the labour intensive procedures inherent In the 
physical settlement of lralsactlons. 

Pictures show traders sett11ni outstanding transac
tions at the two collective settlement sessions. • 

2 • 

dwtge to lake a series of conUn!,>eocy meas
ures to cope with die s,cumion, including col
lectil'e setdenients ar die Trading Hall. 

'11,e recent settlement problems should 
renund the mdt,suy of the situarion during 
die bull nm prior to die 1987 crash which 
pro1~ded the in1pctus 10 del'elop CCASS. 

111e launch of CCASS on a TIT basis is 
a signif1C1nt step in strean~ining settlement 
operauons and developing a sound infm
structure for dte seairities industry It will 
provide a path for a grndual conversion 10 
CNS and funher development uch as au
tomallC lt11de matchmg and exectttion." 

Mr Shing said die sucress of Hong 
Kong in maintaining and del'eloping its 
posmon as an intermtioml fimndal 
centre would cl nd on 1he undness of 

ie in usuy's infrastrncture, me mg its 
clearing and senlenlCflt system • 

CCASS Laura, Spee;~ 
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---------------GEARING UP---------------

HKSCC and participants geared up 
for CCASS launch 

The i111111obilisatiot1 of share cerlificates ;,, a cet1tm/ depository is a key ele111et1t /11 the operatiot1s of CCASS. 
The CCASS Depository, operated by The Ho11gkot1g mul Sbat1gbai &111ki11g Co,poratiot1 Limited 

starled operatio11s 011]1me 2. 

H KSCC h.1> two nu111 ol'!l'Oll'e', M,11· 13 to 19 The pilot tC>t \\J., dtfft'll.'111 
- to cle,'ek:,p and to operate a cenual from pn.",oo,, one,, 111 tlL1t uie ,tmul-
de:mng Jnd <ettlenlt'llt '>) en, \\'ith the ated produaion ruru. "ere Jn\ed IOlcl) 
JMOUllC'enletll that CCASS \\ ouJd come on m 
into oper.mon on J m bas1., on June 24. U;mg n.>:11 ,iock e,change tr.tdes, 

the de, elopment pan had bc,'11 adt1<." ecl Ute te,t rehear..ed paruapant.s, des,gn-
HKSCC then prore.•dcd to rw1t'\, the atecl lxtnb, HK:.CC\ banker, Ute CCA! S 
iogtsl,c, foe operJUng Cu\.\'> <o that Ute Depos,tol) and the Slock E.xchange 
,ecorxl pan of the OOJ<'ctll'e "01dd meet of Kong Kong m u1e O)X'raUon., of 
equal succcs,, CCASS All follm,ed an O)X'rat1on.1l 

Al Ute end of Apnl, a ,unubuon e.,ccution ;cnp1 prepared bi I IK:.CC 
tesl \\Ct, held tntem.11ly for a \\e.?~ I\ luch provided tltem wtth !,'lltdcltnc, 
Company per,onnel reht:al'><.'Cl the p.1nic1- to let up their own daily "orkllow 
pants· and pa11ng bank., oper.u,ons, Accordmg to ft,'Clh.1rk from extem.,I 
in order to ensure that CCA5S and ,i,, and mtenul ~ the te-t ran ;moothly 
mterfaces \\ 01dd functJOn properly m \V!UlOUt any nuja1cideni,, 
the full pilot tesl that ,oon followed. HKSCC i.s;uecl a tomt letter on 

- - ---'~ f ber C('t,_r.es m 11romtd.._ _ _,,2,.,ocusk ~ 'Uh 1be Srock E\fhJOi!f" 
Apnl and Mai• helped pan,aparus to on May 15 to explam to listed comparues 
consoJ,d:ue their kno" ledge of CCASS the tmpltcauon.:wi[ CCASS to them and 
so that they would be able 10 adap1 their shareholck.. 
to the system. The cla= concentrated It is enV!SJged that nt0,1 ><.'<-1JnUc,, 
on the m system, but a15o covered m Cu'..c~ ",II I"' n,gNc'll.-d m u1<: rume 
pre"ious uammg topics mcludmg bolh of ll~C \onunw, Lid, the c01rn1\0ll 
conceprual o,er.1e\\ and hands-On normnc~ Tius may violate the ;titutocy 
operauons shareholdmg control to which ;ome 

To oock-up paniap:mts' conceptual listed comp:mies are sul)JCCl These are 
understandmg by hands-on operatmg mo,,th lcstcxl hanks ,uhl('(I to ., IO per 
expenence and uon out possible dtfficul- cent n.">tm11on on ntlfC)llt)' ,Jurd1old1ng 
ues before hve operauons oommenced, under Uk! ll.mhmg Ordmance. HKSCC 
a full pdot tesl was conducted from has reached an agreement ,vith the 

Cl£AR TAU( 
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B.m~tn~ C.onmu\"oner "luch 1\111 r,ernp1 
the wnunon nomme<e. m u1e JO per 
cent ce,lmg. 

Meanwhile, HKSCC tS workmg wtth 
cenam other hsted comparues to devise 
methods to facilitate Ute acceptance of 
u,eir securities mto CCASS 

The first securities 
deposited have bee11 

submitted for registration 
i11 the 11ame of the common 

11ominee, so that 
withdrawal demat1ds ca,i 
be met as soo11 as CCASS 

is launched. 

An admi.s;,on schedule of cltgtble 
;ecunllCS to be accepted ,n tlte fir..t 
pha1e was announced on May 'l9 Tite 
conve"'on plan for the rem,unmg 
ph,-ise; may be subJ<.'O to amendment 
10 acconunoclatc the bu;me,; and 
con.st,ruuon.d requnements of ILsted 
cornpJmes 

On June 2. the CC.I'' lkp<NlOI) 
operated bi llon~hon~ lt,nk st,tned 
operations IJ,.n,'tl Jt Ute l:>.c><:nlL·nt ol 
the ll.111~ , hcJd offie< 1n (xntr.11, the 

Depository provides depostt and wtth
drawal services from 10am to 3 t5pm 
on e-Jth bu,,1ne&1 day Conunon nominee 

SCl\ices are also provided. 
Pantapants have begun to deposit 

the fir& batch of eligible secunties, 
UtOSe of The Bank of East Asia and 
Cathay Paafic Ailways, into the 
Depos,tocy The Deposnory wtll stan 

acceptmg the second ootdt of eligible 
securities mto CCAS.5 at the beginning 
of July 

The fi19 secunllCS deposited have 
been submitted for registr.mon in the 
name of the common nornmee, so that 
w,utdrawal demands can be met as soon 
as CCAS.5 is lauoched 

Paruapation apphcauons were ap
Jll'O' ed between late May and earl)• 
June and HKSCC ha; SIJJ1ed collectmg 
admtssion fees, and charges for CCASS 
temunal software from paruapants 
Broker paruapant.s ha\'e also begun 
fXl)'tng their contnbuuons to Ute 
Guarantee Fund 

Folio" mg endorsement b)• the FC, 
cop,e1, of the <.,encr.il Huie, of C~. 
CCi\.\\ Oper.,uonal Proa.-durc,, and Ute 
( Ci\.\\ lennnul L,cr Guide Jre bemg dis
tnbuted to p.1niap.1nt~. 

Some fine-tuning may be needed 
in the final " eek; before June 24. but 
uie 1ndtC1tton.1 are that MKSCC and 
pantapani,, are gt>:1red up foe Ute 
J.iunch • 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
CHA! 

C CASS on a m b.1><, \\111 l~ l.1uncht"1 on June 24 
A,, p.1ruop.1m, of CCASS. are you 1C1dr' 

To aid pamapants "llO are <k'l'<'iopmg tlieir 1ntem.1l 

operaoorol proa.'dure,, 10 acronmlO<bl<' CCISS, "" l11gh
hgh1 tl~ maJC)f dtlTerenre. lx'!wt\.'!l tlie ><.'lllemml 
worlJlo" under CCA."5 and tlie ctUR'lll phr,K'al dehvC!) 
si~em 

Pre-settlement 
arrangement of 
brokers' trades 
Preparation of settlement 

documents or funding 
Cum'n!lj . a broker need,, 10 p1t'P3re a dehl'ety note 

and .Jure cemficue, w,lh 5tamped 1ra11.sfer deed5 or 
cheque for hi;, rounterpall) broker 

L nder CCAS.5. a ,eU,ng broker partK1panl will ortly 
need 10 ckposn share cemf1c:11e. \\11h sumix-'d u.,n,fer 

.... 
What will happ~ 

nlOney obhg:111011,l conL1111L'd m 1he.e >t.ncmcn1.1 .ire 
!lfOUped under die ,.1me "cx1, tl1e1 i,erw ,,s clear .md 
Oll,l3n1.1<.'d 11.,x>n., for broker pan,apanll 10 prep.1re for 
:,eulemcnl 

Settlement of 
brokers' trades 

Stock settlement 
Currently, a 1ellmg broker will dehl'er scnp w1tl1 

stamped transfer deed,, and deh,C!) note 10 1he 
counterpart)' broker on T+2 (!he ongmal T+I 5eldement 

penod wa.s replaced by T + 2 wnh elfoct from June 8). 
Under CCASS, a selhng broker pamapam rnn use 

!he electron,c book-enuy transfer funct,on of CCASS 10 
settle h,s 1racles Th,.s wtll greatly reduce !he Dme, 

manual labour and n.sks m, oh ed m tlie =m phys,c:d 
dehl'ery melhod 

On or hefore T + !. J ,dim~ brol-cr p:1map:m1 <houkl 

.ll,:r<'"' 1lw n"'""'l quJnt1l) of shJre certifici~ 
p (recewed from lus ci,l,, l 

,mo hi;, stock account 

counterpart)' broker in exchange for , IL1re cenlfic:ne, 

Under CCA.55, if tl1e i,eUmg broker wishes 10 se1tle the 

1rnde w1tl1 hL, ro1ntetp;tn)' broker p;1mapam on ., dd11 ''" 
, ,N,, p.,) men! (UI 11) ba.<L>, CCA.55 wtll acr ,IS a fac1l11,nor 
,n !he money seitlenwnt prore.s. 

I pon scltlcnicnt ol ,11xk CC I" \\Ill generJle 1he 
rele,-ant l'ILi.1mllll p.l\Jllt·nt 111'\nllllon.., tFPhl to d1e 

I\\O coumerp.11\)' broker 1~1nlc1pant.1' de,1gnaied banks 

for 01 cm1gh1 dc.mng through l11e Hong Kong A.>.1oe1· 
auon of Dank.;' cleanng hOll.le 111e sellmg broke1 

p.1ruapant will need 10 monnor n,ce1pt of pa)'111Cnl 
l11rnself 

llie use of !he electron,c money settlement faahues 
of CCASS will help broke1 particip.1nts 'S:l\'e lime m the 

ISSllJnce or banking of chtXJUCS. 
l11e ,dlmg broker p.1mup.1111 Ill.I) Ji'<> <1100,,e 10 

'<.1tlc 111, ir.,d," on,, f11.'t'-ofp.1)n1t·m lfOPI h.,si, In tlu; 
case, he \\111 h.we 10 nuke nlOllcy senlemem arrange
ment., "1tl1 lu.s counterpany oucside CCASS. 

Al presenl, no pan,al seitlement of stocks rnn be ac
cepted Under CCASS, panial settlenient w,11 only be ac
cepted ,f tl1e selling broker p;1map.1nt., opt 10 St1tle lhe,r 
trade, on an FOP lx,;L>. 

rn11m1mc<l m CC~S.Sr--U.L ____________________ -t 

!he CCASS Depos,,ory for 
>eWl'!llent l11e ckpo,11" 
1, 1 ip, . .:n /rum IO .un 
\ ,, pm on each seule
mem dJy 

As long "" a selling b10-
ker pan,ap:1m has 1uffiaem 
,lun:s m lu:, Stock Cleanng 
Account, he rnn rely on 
CCA.'>S 10 effect stock setde-
111<.'!ll tluough !he 1h11.>c 
muluple batch-:.ettlcnlCnt· 
runs exeruted on each senk~ 
ment cL11· 

After each ba1Ch-,e11le
m,'lll·nm, the required quJn· 
Ill) of l>IOCks 10 be ;ettled 

'"II be delJ11ed from a 
;dhng broker pan,apanl 
!>tock Oeanng Account 
and O't'dned ,mnledi:nely 

Post-settlement 
arrangement of 
brokers' trades 

Settlement reports for 
reconciliation or 
follow-up action 

Under CCAS.5, a 1elhngibuymg broker pamapant 
",II con11nuc to morntor the settlemen1 resulcs of all of 
h" trndes so tlt11 approprutc folloM1p actlOll rnn be 
1aken 

Broker pameip;mts can make use of !he on hn< 
l'll(!Ulr) hmrnorb .m, lllllL' \\1th1n n -\'i"I '>l'ntc...l' houf\ 
10 check whe!he1 !heir stock and mont,y po.111,ons have 
been i,e1tled. 

Vanous report,, and sta1emcn1.1 dctuling all seitlernent 
aruv,ues ,nll be ava,Lible 10 broker paruopanL, tl1rough 
tlie11 CCASS ternunab 

lltokn' 1111nual bock-offico --will bo automated wllon CCASS l1 lmpllffl0fflld 

Shortly af1er 6 pm on e-Jd1 seulernent cL1y, Seuk'd 
Po:.,uon Report,, w,11 be 11.>Jdy for broker paruapanll> to 

check lhe,r c111rent cl1y', l>l1ilenient rcsulL,, mdudmg 
1ettlemen1 quant,ue:, and money obhg-a1,ons 

deeds into !he CCASS DeposnO!) fO! eiectronlC book-enuy 

'>ClliemenL 
I hU\ ,ng hrok,-r pamup.mt '"II net'\! 10 pn,pan, fund

m~ m h,, dc-.,,gn..1ctl h.mk J«uunt for electronic mone} 
senlcnlCnt under CCASS 

Around 6 pm on T W) Jn<l 2 pm on I+ I, ..:ulenient 
cku,ls of hmk,-r-bruker trJ<b will be avatlJble tluough 
broker pamcipancs' (.( 1.,, lcnnmal, ,n 1he fom1 of 
l'rm ,,,onJI C.1..-Jnng ,u,cmcnt ( PC.\) and l 1nJI Clt:·Jnng 
Sut,1>1<.'!l! (I C,J. 

As !he '>Cll!emem deu,ls (S1ock quanuue; and 

Cl£AR ]AU( 

m10 !he bu11ng broker pan,apanr, tock Cleanng 
Account m CCASS 

Ho\\t'\er. ,1 1eUmg broker paruop:mt ma\ al<o choose 
10 x·nk- J 'ilngk· trJlk: .1m lllll\.: ht:I\H:t'n 10 Jm Jnd 
\ ii pm ,\ltllln C '-" h1 the mpul ol J lldl\cl) 
ln,1ru<11on I DI I Lich DI "111 uke 1nmK'dw1e elk'ct upon 
input J the stock bal,met: ,n 1he 1elling broker pamap:m11 

\lock .Kcount ,s suffiamt 

Money settlement 
Currentli. a bu) mg broker \\ tll g" e a chl'tjue 10 hL, 
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hord) after 9 am tl1e following dJy, a full S<.1tlernent 
Report IISllng all settle-cl unsc1tled 1tock and monc1 
po,,,uons fO! !he p1t'\1ou, settlement <la) w,U be a,·JtlJblc. 

ThL> ""' help broker pamapanll 10 follo\\·up on oul· 
;t,1ndmg 1ran.saruons 

Report failure in delivery to 
HKSCC 

L'nder CC,11 • ., broker pamapant ,hall 11.,x>n 10 

IIK.'>CC m,te-ad of tl1e ,,oc~ E.\dimge J counter-part) 
broker; failure 10 deh1er O! take deh,L'!) of \lockl> 



the day 

Settlement of 
other transactions 

Broker-client settlement 
and other transactions 

Under CCASS, a broker participant will continue to 
settle scrip/money with his clients outside CCASS, and 
will continue to keep detailed records of all transactions 
witl1 his clients. 

However, if a broker's cl[ent has appointed a CCASS 
participant- (eg a custodian participant) to act on his 
behalf, he may effect stock or money senlement with 
tl1is client's appointed agent within CCASS. 

111is type of broker-custodian lJ"ansaction togetl1er 
witl1 otl1er transactions such as stock pledging, stock 
lending and portfolio movement between two CCASS 

~ • 

participants can also be settled in CCASS. 

Stock settlement 
Under CCASS, to initiate settlement, each of the two 

counterparties will only need to input a Settlement 
Instruction (Sil into CCASS any time between 10 am and 
3:s'i pm on a CCASS business day. 

A matching process of Sis will take place in CCASS 
at stipulated times to makes sure that all SI transact.ions 
are agreed by both sides ro a lJ"Jnsaction. It will take 
place in CCASS shortly before each batch-settlement-run. 

CCASS will effect settlement of matched Sis on or 
after their stipulated settlement day. Matched Sis which 
remain unsettled will be purged from the system ten days 
after the stipulated senlement day. Unmatched Sis will be 
purged from the system ten days after the input date. 

In order to check the stanis of Sis, tl1e participants 

CCASS daily processing and seivice schedule 

Tune 

9:00 am 

10:00 am 

11 :30am 

12:00 noon 

2:00 pm 

2:00 pm (after) 

2:30 pm 

3:15 pm 

3:45 pm 

CCASS events 

Enquiry and report retrieval functions available. All previous 
dav~<_r<= rtS-a~ avai hld or retrit=v 

Clearing services (SI input, change, delete, revoke, if 
appropiate), settlement services (DI All input) and 
depository services (deposits and w1 rawals of eligible 
securities by participants) commence. 

First SI matching. 

First batch-settlement-run. 

Second SI matd1ing. 

Final Clearing Statement or FCS in respect of broker-broker 
trades concluded on previous day available to broker 
participants. 

Second batch-settlement-run. 

Third Sl matching. 

Clearing, settlement and depository services close 
(except for enquiry and report retrieval). 

Final SI matching. 

Final batch-settlement-run. 

Generation of EPis by HKSCC. 

may use the on-line enquiry function of CCASS or retrieve 
the SI Activity Report (l isting matched, revoked or 
purged Sis) or SI Status Report (l isting matched Sis which 
are pending settlement or unmatched Sis) for reconcil ia
tion and follow-up action. 111ese reports will be available 
from 9 am on each business day for tl1e previous day's 
SI activity. 

A delivering participant may also initiate settlement by 
the input of a Delivery Instruction on or after the due 

settlement day. 
CCASS will not accept partial senlement of Sis. 

Money settlement 
An SI transaction can be settled on a DVP or FOP basis. 

If an SI transaction i, to be settled on a DVP basis, CCASS 
will generate tl1e relevant EPb to the two counterparties' 
cbignated banks for money settlement. • 

6:00 pm (after) Provisional Clearing Statement or PCS in respect of 
broker-broker trades concluded on current day available 
to broker participants. 

Amendmenb to the Stamp Duty Ordinance, which came into effect on 

Settled Position Report of current day available. 

7:00 pm Enquiry and report retrieval functions close. 

Notes: (i) Account Transfer Instruction (All) will be used by participants to effect book
entry movements of eligible securities between tl1eir different stock accounts. 

(ii) Deposit and withdrawal services for eligible securities subject to book-do e 
date will close at I 2:00 noon on the last business day before the relevant 

book-close dates. 
(ii i) Report retrieval functions are available on Sanirdays. 
Civ) The schedule set out above is indicative only. 

CLEAR TALK 5 

May 14, 1992, provide certain stamp duty concessions which will facilitate 
the operations of CCASS. 

The main provisions include the end of the need for a broker's endorse
ment to the instrument of transfer if at the time of sale or purchase the 
shares are in the custody of HKSCC, or a recognised depository; or 
are registered in the name of the recognised clearing house, HKSCC, or 
its nominee. 

Transfers of shares executed by HKSCC, the recognised clearing house 
or its nominee are also exempted from the $5 transfer deed stamp duty 
by the amendments. • 

CCASS launch Special 
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CCASS charges reduced 
t e smck and money settlement charges to panicip.1nts 
in CCASS 1\111 be lower than originally proposed. 

At a meeting in early May, tl1e Boord resolved tl1at 
the siock settlement fee would be reduced from 0.014 
per cent to 0.01 per cent of tl1e groos trade 1~1lues. 
The maximum charge per tr.ms,aion \\ill be lowered 
from $400 to $300 but tl1e ntlnimum of S3 will renmin 
unchanged. 

Follo\\ing an agreement 11ith HKSCC's banker which 
1\111 forward money settlement instructions generated 
by HKSCC to tl1e clearing house of l11e Hong Kong Asso-
ciation of Banks, tl1e money settlement fee 111U be 
so.6; per elecuonic payment instruction when CCASS 
is u11plen1ented on a m basis. 

l11e money settlement fee to be charged by HKSCC's 
li1nker under the TIT system is· lower than under the CNS 
S)~tent l11e charge o[ S0.80 under the C S system is lxtsed 
on tl1e principle tl1at the volume o[ money settlement in
Slniaions expt'cted to be generated is less than under m. 

Raymond Au, director of Financ-e Division, said the re-
cluaion in tl1e ,tock settlement fee was clue to the consent 
of HKSCC's sLx members to allow [or an e~1ension of tl1e 
repai~nent period for tl1e $300 ntlllion establishment loan 
from seven to ten years. 

"Our members also agreed to a reduction in the intereSl 
rate on tl1e loan. The rate was lowered from prime rate to 
HIBOR plus two per cent, a decrease of about l.S per 
cent," Mr Au said. 

CCASS tariff wuler 1Ff system 

I. Securities clearing and settlement services 

AnoU1er re-JSOn for the decrease in tl1e stock settle
ment fee is that the calculation base has been enlarged. 

On~1nally, I IKSCC wa, working on an assume'<! daily 
st0<.k m.1rkct turnover of Sl.5 billion. However, recent 
high turnovers and tl1e anticipated increase once CCASS 
is fu lly operational, have enabled it to increase the base 
to S 1.8 billion. 

Mr Au said, "Stock withdrawal fees and charges for 
common nominee services, however, remain unchanged. 

"The CCASS tariff structure will be reviewed six months 
after the sysiem is in full scale operation. 

"The review will take into account faaors like market 
conditions, volume of CCASS usage, interest rates and in-
flation." • 

Fee nature Transaction nature Fee amount 
Stock clearing fee Exchange trade Nil 

I transaction 
= SI input $2 50 per input 

_ SI amendment or revocation - SlO per input 

Stock settlement fee • Exchange trade 
._. --0.01% of gross value of an Exchange trade or SI transaction, subjea to a minimum 

"I .. · fee of S3 and maximum of S300 /rcr ~; transaillion (n~fee is charg~n 
With trade value data input aossea trades, ,e the b y and se of a tra is ruin ed liy e same broker 

panicipant) - -

.:::.. 
·~ 

.• 

""!::' 0.01% of value !P.kurities on senlement day (using closing prices of previous ,/ Without trade value data input trading day), subject to a minimum fee of S3 and nuximum of S300 per 
SI transaaion " 

Stock transfer fee Movement of securities between stock accounts of the same 
Nil panicipant (effeaed by A 11) 

IL Electronic money settlement services 

Fee nature Transaction nature Fee amount 

Money settlement fee • Exchange trade 
SO 65 for each EPI 1SSued by HKSCC for transaaions settled on DVP basis 

• SI transaaion 

Otl1er miscellaneous amounts to be paid to or colleaed from 
panicipants eg contributions to Guarantee Fund, stock benefit S0.65 for each DDVDCI/EPI issued by HKSCC 
entitlements 

Notes: All Account Transfer lnsuuaion . Payable by both sides to a trans.1ction 
DOI Direa Debit lnstniction DCI Direa Credit lnstruaion 
EPI Electronic Payment Instruaion DVP Delivery Versus Payment 
SI Settlement Instruction 

Reminder to participants 
Pay on time to avoid incurring overdue interest: 
The Statement of Money Ledger will show panicipants' 
money obligations to HKSCC and other panicipants. 
Since any overdue money balances owed to HKSCC will 
be subject to intereSl, participants should ensure that 
all of their money obligations due are seitled on time. 

Cl£AR TAU\ 

Hotllnes: Panicipants' enquines can be direaed to the 
following hotlines. 

Fault Reponing Centre (8;2-8911) - centralises partici-
pants' fault repons concerning the technical aspects or 
CCASS operations, such as difficulties m logging on to the 
host computer, accessing CCASS funa ions or other opera-
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tional problems n'.lated to CCASS terminals. 
Panicipant Admission Depanment (81'>-5122) -

takes enquiries concerning panicipation in CCASS. 
Customer Services Depanment (852-8000) -

handles queries on tl1e more general aspectS of 
CCASS. • 

CCASS Laurdl Spee,~ 



------------- SYS1EM DEVELOPMENT- - ------- ---

The technical development 
of CCASS 

More tl1an 13,000 man-d1)"S of work, 
compr=I into a linle OYer a year. were 
expended in tlie technkal development of 
CCASS. And lessons learnt at th.11 time aic 
being applic'CI in tlie deYelopnient of tl1e 
Stock Exchange's automatic trade m.1tch
ing and exerution system. 

111is l\'ll> revealed by Paul 010w, chief 
exerutiYe of tlie Stock Exchange and 
former chief e.xerutiYe of HKSCC at tlie 

L,1h Annual Share GuKle Conference m 
Hong Kong earlier tlus year 

He said tlie oo,or les,on "'"' tl1:1t the 
busines, requirenients of die ,y.tem 
should be gwen equal, if n()( 1110re, weight 
than tl1e tL'ChniCll 11.'(luirement,, "In ()(her 
words, fUS1 bc>cause sometlung 1> lt'Chrn
cally po.,,,blt·. du1 doe, n()( nuke 1t pma1-
C1II) fc.>.1>1ble, • ~lr 010\\ said. 

Acrordmg to Mr Chow. the re,ourre, 
of tlie CCASS project team 111 early 1988 
had been largely allOClted to techniCII 
questions such as the size of tl1e compu-

ter, tlie size of the duab.ise, data p=--nta
tion and conununiC'JlKlll lx..-wc-cn h~ 
and 11.,u()(e tennmals 

·comp;1r.11iwly fewL..- 11.."0llrre, lt1d 
been al10C11ed 10 the function> that CCASS 

w.1> 10 support in ri.lk man.1gement, oeule
nienl of !,(,'('Unties and the use of a com
lllOll no1111nL'C comp;my for reg1Str.1tlon 
.1nd 1r.111sfer of serunties 111e project team 
also h.1d 10 consider the imp;1a of tl1e sys
tem on tl1e existing oper.111ons of u;er.; -
some of " hom might nL'Wr ha,•e used a 
per.;onal computer tenninal before - and 
the \\11lingne,,s of u;er.; to cl1111!,>e the way 
tl1ey did bu.lme;s, • Mr Cl10w said. 

CCASS lus ssx d11Terent kinds of direa 
u;er.; - broker.., CUS1od1ans, stock lend
er.;, stock pll'dgee.. tlie Stock Exchange 
and the CCASS Depository - and n11ny 
indirea user.;, including reL1il and institu-
11onal in\'estoo "Each of these u;er.; has 
d,ITerent needs and interests to be met 
by d1e system," Mr 010w said. 

These were the bu.11nes.s requirements 
of CCASS that tlie development team 
concentratl'd on in 1990, he smd. 111e 
team was n11de up o~ KSCC'o 111-house 
infom11tion technoloS)' ,IT upportl'd by 

tlemorandwn cl 
Understanding with SFC 

HKSCc and the SFC 1gned a ~Jemo
randum of Understanding (MOU) on May 
29, following approval by the SFC of 
HKSCC's rules and operauonal proce
dures, as part of the recognition proces.. 

Under the MOU, bO(h parties acknowl
edgl'd the need for the prompt 1mplemen
tat1on of tlie CCASS continuous net settle
ment system subject 10 the enaament of 
the appropriate legislation 

It reinforced the view tlt11 HKSCC was 
a self regulator of CCASS partiapants, and 

reOeal'd the undertaking that HKSCC and 
the SFC would cooperate in the continul'd 
development of CCASS. 

II e,pecially reOeaed the under.;tand
ing between the parties of 1he need for co
operation and consultation on maner.; af
feaing d1e smoo!l1 and effea1ve operauon 
of CCASS, and tl1e plOleclion of investor.;. 

HKSCC undertook to consult "ith the 
SFC before II wai\'ed or alterl'd tlie num
mum requirements 10 be met by prospec-
11ve participants in CCASS. II also under-

T + 2 now official 
In pr9plrllllon for the lalnch of CCASS, the trade settlement period for 
~ on the Stoel< ExchallCe was extended to T+2, with effect 

from June 8. 

The new setu.n-t period applies to phyliall settlement and wlH apply 

to electronic settlement In CCASS. • 
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took 10 consult with tl1e SFC if ii intended 
10 enter any arrangement with ooer clear
ing entities with a view 10 making 
HKSCC's seivices available 10 participants 
in those entities. 

Once operational, HKSCC would nei
ther cease nor suspend the continuous net 
settlement system, and if it intended to do 
so, 11 would first discuss tl1e maner with 
the SFC II also undertook not to alter the 
minimum C1Sh contribution by panici
pants to tl1e Guarantee Fund 

HKSCC undertook n()( to make mate
rial changes to its insurance co,·erage of 
CCASS operJuons, its agreements "ith 
parucipants, the appointed depository and 
des1gna1l'd banks except when circum
stances required, in which ClSC 1t would 
consult \\'1th the SFC. 

TI1e SFC undertook under tl1e MOU 10 
consider promptly any urgent appliC1tion 
by HKSCC for approval of new rules or 
lllOdifiC1t1ons 10 existing rules and use its 
best e!Tons to approve or dtsapprove 
these apphC111oru, as soon as re-J.sonably 
praa1C1ble. II also undertook, when ena
bling legislation was enaal'd, to cooperate 

stn!T from an outside consultant, Ander.;en 
Consulting. 

Jn order 10 complete the project on 
11111e, there was signifiClnt overlap be
tween di!Terent segments, such as design 
and programming and programming and 
systems testing. But at the same time, great 
e!Tort was put Into ensuring tl1e quality of 
tl1e system. 

"At tl1e peak of the project, 1110re 
tl11n 100 people were involvc'CI in tl1e 
devclopnient team. But HKSCC employs 
fur fewer than 100 people in its 
Technology Se"•ices Division as it would 
n()( n11ke good business sense to 
n11intain a large division for system 
support after conver.;ion. 

·Toe joint project te-Jm workl'd very 
well in resolving bu.liness and 1echniC1l is

sues, undertaking development work, and 
coordinating implementation tasks, and as 
a result, was able 10 complete the project 
on schedule," Mr Chow said. • 

fully witl1 HKSCC to identify the rules and 
operational procedures that would n()( re
quire tl1e fonnal approval of tl1e SFC in or
der to have e!Tea. 

Suren Gangai, HKSCC's principal legal 
adviser, said tl1e MOU demonstratl'd tl1e 
cooperative working relationship between 
HKSCC and d1e SFC. 

"II clearly defmes tlie undertakings be
tween HKSCC and the FC in relauon 10 
tlie operation of CCASS and sets in per
spective the supeivisory role of tl1e SFC 
over a recognisl'd clearing house. 

·very Importantly, botl1 HKSCC and 
the FC recognise the need for HKSCC 10 
l11ve the Oexibihty 10 take mu1iediate ac
tion 10 ensure the operations of CCASS in 
the light of operational expenence. 

"80(h parties agrel'd on tl1e need to 
maintain high standards of risk n11nage
mem for tl1e plOleaion of CCASS and in
vestor.;," Mr Gangai said 

111e men1orandum will be kept under 
constant review with a view to tmproving 

11 and resolving any ntiner.; arising from 
11, and may be amendl'd by \\'linen agree
ment between the two parties. • 

CCASS Launch Special 



----------------DIRECTORS----------------

Carstairs re-elected chairman 
A l the first meeting of the new expanded Board of 
Direaors on April 29, Ronald Carstairs was re-eleaed 
diainnan. lliomas Chen Tseng Tao was eleaed deputy 
chainlian. 

New appointments to die Board followed die 
agreement with die Securities and Futures Conunission 
reached at the end of Februa1y to e.\1x111d die Board from 
14 to 22 members; and p.1s.sage by die members of the 
company of a special resolution to amend its Articles of 
Association to allow for the creation of an expanded 
Board. 

Ronald c-.irs 

+ 1AM Sau Ha 
Direc/or, 
Hang Fat Securities lid 

• LI Kwok Po, David 
Direc/or and Chief F.xecutive, 
1be Bank of F.ast Asia, lid 

+ Allan George MURRAY 
Direclor, 
Jardine Fleming Broking lid 

' Anthony William NICOLI.E 
Area General Manager, Hong Kong & China, 
S/andard Cbarlered Bank 

# Austin John O'CONNOR 
Managing Direclor, 
Bemmda Trusl (Far F.ast) lid 

+ David ROBERTS 
Group Finance Director, 

llie new Board is made up of 11 representatives 
from die Stock Exchange, including its chief executive 
as an e.x officio member, five representatives of the 
e.xisting bank members of HKSCC; and five appointed 
by die Financial Secretary. \'<'hen appointed, the 
chief e.xecutive of HKSCC will become an ex officio 
director. # William Robert EBSWORTH Hoare Govett Asia lid 

Managing Direclor, ' John Estmond SIBJCKIAND 
Members of the new Board comprise: Fidelity Investments Management (H.K.) lid F.xecutive Direclor Services, 

"Ronald CARSTAJRS (chainnan) + FUNG Chi Kin HSBC Holdings pie 
Vice Chainnan & Managing Director, Directo1; • ZHOU Zhen Xing 

Dab Sing Bank lid Chung Mao Securities Ltd General Manager, 
+ CHE Tseng Tao, Thomas (deputy chainnan) + Paul Joseph GALIAGHER Bank of China, Hong Kong Branch 

Direclor, Principal, # A direaor (to be appointed) 
Hang Lung Developmenl Co lid • Morgan Slanley Asia lid • + CHOW Man Yiu, Paul (ex officio) 

' AU Siu Kee, Alexander + KWAN Cheong Yiu Chief Executive, 

1------'A"'1a""1~1aging Director & Deputv Chief Executive O.ffi. ... ,c ... er..._ ____ ._So"'le. P_ro..,__11,_·e .. 10.,r _________ __. ..... _...__....;,Tb;;,;e;.;S;.toc;...,.k;;;F.x:.;.c.;;ha.,n;.,::.e .. o..;H,;;o;a.n:2...:aK< .. Qn~g:,.;U::..da.::a==~~-= 
Hang Seng Bank lid Golden Haroest Stock Inveslment Co To be appointed (ex officio) 

+ CHOI CHEN Po Sum ONG Che Keung, Gordon Chief F.xecutive, 

Chainnan & Managing Director, Partner, Hong Kong Securilies Clearing Co li/ 
Coin Fall lid Price Waterhouse 

+ CHOW Pei Fung, Audrey # LAM Haw Shun, Dennis • Representative of bank members ~ 

Sole Proprietress, Execulive Director & General Manager, # Appointed by the Financial Secretary 

Audrey P.F. Chow & Co Tbe Commercial Bank of Hong Kong Ltd + Stock Exchange representative • 

Co11t 'd from P.1 

was a complete success and I would hope 
that CCASS gets off to a smooth start Nev
ertheless, my experience tells me we must 

Michael]. Kelleher 
Mr Kelleher is on six months' 

secondment to HKSCC as aaing chief 
executive from National Securities 
Clearing Corporation (NSCC) in New 
York where he is vice-president, 
Operations/Planning. 

He has more than 30 years' experi
ence in clearing operations. He joined 
NSCC as direaor of Operations at its 
inception in 1977, and was appointed 
vice-president in 1983 before taking 
up his present appointment in 1985. 

Mr Kelleher began his career in the 
securities industry in 1959 with Stock 
Clearing Corporation, the then cle-Jring 
subsidiary of the New York Stock 
Exchange and one of NSCC's predeces
sor organisations. He was direaor of 

CLEAR TALK 

be prepared to respond quickly to any 
glitch that may arise and to use that proc
ess as a learning experience." 

the Direa Cle-Jring Department be
tween 1959 and 1971 before becoming 
assistant secretary and direaor of Clear
ing Operations in 1972, a position he 
held until the formation of NSCC. • 
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Mr Kelleher said he was not looking to 
make changes in the design of the system. 
"Only time will tell, but I believe we have 
an effective organisation. It's similar to what 
we do in the United States and I believe die 
system meets the needs of Hong Kong. 

"There will be a full technical review in 
12 months which may lead to some changes 
but what we need at the moment is stability. 
It is very important that participants are con
fident about what HKSCC is doing." 

Mr Kelleher first came to Hong Kong 
in 1988 to discuss automated clearing and 
settlement. He returned in 1989 for further 
talks, and again in November last year as a 
member of the NSCC team that gave an as
sessment of the CCASS operational, legal 
and risk management scliemes. 

"To be in Hong Kong when the system 
is about to be launched is a real event for 
me. It's amazing the knowledge that has 
been absorbed by die people in HKSCC 
over the past fou r years. The actual devel
opment of die system only began about 18 
mondis ago and it is a true accomplish-

ment for HKSCC to be able to begin ac
cepting deposits of securities on June 2 
and launch m on June 24, especially 
when you look at some other proposed 
clearing systems around the world."• 

ClearTalk 
Clear Talk is the information bulletin of 

Hong Kong Securities Clearing Company Ud. 

All contributions, enquiries, leuers to the 

editor, and any other items of interest are 

most welcome and should be addressed to : 

The Edilor, Clear Talk 

c/o Corporale Comrnunicalions Dept. 

Hong Kong Securities Clearing Co. Ltd. 

17/F World-Wide House 

19 Des Voeux Road, Central 
Hong Kong 

For any enquiries regarding contenl 

or such contributions please contact 

Cecilia Tse, senior manager, Corporate 

Communications Depanment, telephone: 

867-7870. • 
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